
Creative Co. turns 25!
Stop by Creative Company, 2074

Quilchena Ave. today to help celebrate!
when you make a purchase you can
enter to win a $100 gift certificate. There
will also be cake and tea & coffee. The
shop is open Monday-Saturday 10am-
5pm, year round. 

Community
Would you like to learn Spanish?

learn basic Spanish in just 10 weeks.
These lessons will start on Monday April
28, 6-7:30pm. These classes will give you
the basic tools for functioning in  a Span-
ish-speaking environment. FMi contact
Manuel, learningspanishinmerritt@hot-
mail.com

Fossils of the BC Interior
Nicola Naturalist Society presents Dr.

Bruce Archibald, a paleo-biologist who
studies fossil species from BC & wA.
what type of insects and other animals
lived here 50 million years ago, and how
do they compare with those living here
today? A fascinating presentation, Thurs-
day April 17, 7pm at NViT theatre. All
welcome, membership or donation.

easter eggstravaganza
Fri, April 18, 10am-2pm in rotary

Park. Free fun family entertainment,
Easter eggs, games, face painting music
and more! Sponsored by the City of Mer-
ritt, interior Community Services and
Success by 6.

Good Fri. & easter services at Shulus
Scw'exmx Anglican Parish in Shulus

is having good Friday Service at 12noon,
April 18. Also there is an Easter Egg Hunt
for the kids after baptism service on Sun-
day April 20. Everyone is welcome to
come, lunch will be provided.

Good Friday inter-church service 
“Jesus carried our cross” April 18,

10:30am at Crossroads Community
Church, 2990 Voght St., followed by re-
freshments. organized in cooperation of
Baptist, Crossroads, 7th Day Adventist
and Somang Mission Presbyterian.
Everyone is invited for a  moving spiri-
tual experience.

Metis Community potluck
Friday, April 25, 5pm at the Cadet

Hall, 1755 Coldwater Ave. Door Prizes,
50/50, loonie Auction, games for kids,
jigging, bannock, music, And lots of
laughter!! information session to follow.
FMi Deedee 378-6461, Barb 378-6981.
Country run volunteers needed 

The 5th annual Merritt Country run is
Sunday, June 8. organizers are looking for
volunteers for the morning of the event.
Ccontact Mary rogers merrittcoun-
tryrunvolunteers@gmail.com or 315-3234.

rotary crab dinner   rotary’s second annual Crab Fest is May 10, 6pm at the Civic
Centre.  There will be a dinner, dance, games, 50/50 draws, auctions with “wild Bill
Henke”, music by Boogie Nights Entertainment. Proceeds to Merritt Movie Theatre &
Food Bank’s Children’s Nutrition Program. Tickets $50 each from Jacqueline 378-2546,
Elizabeth 378-4288, or Brambles Bakery.

Mothers’ Day Tea at Baillie House May 10, 2 seatings:  11:30am & 1:30pm,  reserva-
tions required by May 8, 6 pm. Tickets still only $12.50 each. Come and enjoy a high tea
in a lovely Victorian setting FMi/to reserve call 378-0349.

letter to the editor

Kudos to…
…Councillor kurt Christopherson for

altering his motion at the March 25th
council meeting so that the offensive
tagline, Country with Attitude, was taken
out of the running once and for all.
Thank you to the City Council for ap-
proving it unanimously. A huge thank
you to Coun. Christopherson for listen-
ing to the people you represent. Also to
be commended is Dawn Chypyha, who
circulated a petition against the tagline
throughout Merritt and gathering over
1000 signatures. Rachelle Vogt

Sayso expressions 
welcomes Spring 

You may have noticed the activity
spinning around the SaySo Expressions
project. in addition to monthly SaySo’s (a
mic-night with a twist), the all-volunteer
driven effort also brings professional tour-
ing musicians to The Club on granite Ave.

Most recently, bluegrass fans enjoyed
old favourites and original tunes with
Backspin, acclaimed Vancouver bluegrass
band… and the after-party jam with
Nicola Valley musicians.

Afficionados of blues and swing can
look forward to the return of the Queen of
the Bouncing Boogie Blues on Sat. Apr. 26,
Sabrina weeks and the Swing Cat Bounce
roll into town. They are “… a sizzling,
scintillating, swinging, soulful band of
seasoned pros who deliver a first-class
show wherever they appear, original and
fresh with a new twist to the blues and a
dance beat that just won't quit. Their
show is a guaranteed crowd pleaser and
this gal can rEAllY sing! Sabrina is a
Canadian treasure in the making.”

Then, they welcome Merritt’s own
Dung Beatles: Mo ollek, Tim Mclure, Phil
Heal and Sean Schneider, who have re-
cently played a sold-out show at the rail-
way Club in Vancouver in February and
in March won Best Band at the Penticton
Fest of Ale. we’re lucky to be able to host
them, because their bookings stretch into
the summer months with out-of-town
gigs. Saturday May 3, with The Shimmer-
ing Stars (damaged pop) and River City
Magic, small-town music from small
town folk — both locally-raised and
grown. it will be high energy “outside
the box”, with occasional discordant har-
monies with a dance-to beat delivered
with a sense of humour by tight and ac-
complished musicians.

Tickets for all of SaySo Events are
available at Country Bug Books or Earth-
walker Spiritual Shop.

please recycle
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1.888.378.9255

good, bad or no Credit.

if you work, you drive.

guaranteed auto loan approvals!

credit

mediC

1301 Nicola Ave.    250-378-5121

From concrete and gravel 
to rebar and concrete forms. 
We have what you will need. 

So bring in your plans 
for a free estimate. 

Norgaard Ready Mix, 
in business for over 50 Years.

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

OFFiCE SuppliES priNTiNG & COpyiNG
(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

Outdoor writing products for 
Outdoor writing people

grEAT SElECTioN 

Now iN SToCk!

Tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

diNNER buFFET
Each evening, 4:30pm-8pm

20% off our buffet 

for seniors

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

hours

Monday - Saturday 7am - 7pm

Closed on Sunday

• Work Lunches & Catering Available
• Reservations & Private Parties Welcome

2151 Quilchena Ave.

Hot Cross Buns!  Now til Easter!

(250) 378-6655

Courthouse Art Gallery

1840 Nicola Ave., (250) 378-6515

www.nvartscouncil.com

NicolaValleyArtsCouncil@gmail.com

n i c o l a  v a l l e y  c o m m u n i t y  a r t s  c o u n c i l  

Show & Shine

new works by nVcAc Members 

offerings from the 

collections of Members
(works by other artists)

April 4-26, 2014
Courthouse Art Gallery Hours:

Thurs 4-8pm, Fri & Sat 12noon-6pm

reception

Fri. Apr. 4, 4-6pm

Everyone welcome

Artists cleaning 
out their stash, to
make a little cash
New & gently-used art 
related supplies, books,
frames, etc.

exhibit  & sale

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd,  next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or  (250)936-8363 

EaSTEr HourS
•Mon., Wed 

10am-12noon

•Good Friday, 

Saturday & Monday 

9am-1pm

•Compost

•Top Soil

Tax Humor 

What's the difference between a tax collector and a taxidermist? The taxi-
dermist leaves the hide!

•What do you get when you cross a firecracker and a duck? A firequacker.

Wanna hear a joke about unemployed people? Nevermind, they don't work.

•What time do you go to the dentist? 2:30

•Why do zombies always kill at comedy
clubs? Because their jokes are told 

post-humorously!

A man once thought he'd discovered a new
primary color, but it proved to be merely a

pigment of his imagination.

for sale: 30,000 sq. ft. lot with steel building 
located in downtown Merritt. Property currently
has a long term tenant at #1,500/per month.

asking Price: $439,000.00
Phone Paul at 250-378-2337

Merritt Real Estate Services

FOR RENT

1 bdrm Apt.............................................$575 plus hydro.

2 bdrm Apt.............................................$675 plus hydro.

1 bdrm Apt.............................................$600 plus hydro.

1 bdrm townhouse ................................ $600 plus hydro.

2bdrm Sandpiper Unit ...........................$750 plus hydro.

1 bdrm bsmt suite, new .........................$650 plus hydro.

4 bdrm bsmt suite on Bench...............$1000 incl. all util.

1 bdrm Suite in Heritage Home...$690 plus hydro.  (X2)

2 bdrm Suite in Heritage Home. Newly Renovated.  
................................................................$690 plus hydro.  

2 bdrm duplex.......$700 + util., $100 move in allowance

2 bdrm duplex.................................... $750 plus utilities.

3 bdrm duplex.....................................$900 plus utilities.

3 bdrm duplex.....................................$950 plus utilities.

2 bdrm in Sixplex ...$650 inc. util. (x3).  (Lower Nicola)

2 bdrm house. Newly renovated/fenced yard
.................................................................$750 plus utilities.

2 bdrm house ......................................$850 plus utilities.

3 bdrm house ..................................... $950 plus utilities.

3 bdrm house ......................................$875 plus utilities.

4 bdrm Upper Floor of House...........$1000 plus utilities.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE – ALL INCLUSIVE Perfect for ac-
countants, mortgage brokers etc. Storefront / private waiting
room and entrance Includes all furnishings, reception, office
equipment & utilities. Available Immediately $800

378-1996 direct line to the Property man-
agement department

Call for all your residential or 

commercial property management needs!

1988 Quilchena Avenue, Merritt BC
375 Gray Ave. Lower Nicola, SAT 19, 10am

S a l e S  •  a p r  1 9
No MMMarket 

Fri apr 18 & MoN apr 21
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We fix, build, 
imprOve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

Odd Jobber stands for integrity 

mike Poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

the 

Odd 

jObber

CEmENT mixer, elect. mtr, nw
drum $200obo Gary 280-1179
brNd Nw Mastercraft air-pwrd fin.
nailer, nails 1"-2.5", 16 ga. $80 936-9032
2 bELT sanders $20ea. Cement
mixer $150. 378-3496
mSTrCrFT 24" spreadr clmp $20.
Mastercraft 233-pc socket set, nr nw
1/2 price $135 Bill (250)572-4331
CArry rck fits 125cc mtrcycle, rear
or car or pck-up $150 Joe 378-2676

12' ALUm boat, 378-7787
CONTrOLLEr for Xbox & hk-up
cord 315-7863
qU Sz bd, not soiled, gd cond.,
matt. only, can't afford to pay, sngl
mother 315-5866
ALTErNATOr for 97 Ford Ranger
4x4, 4L V6 Nancy 280-1179
ANy type old wd tbls, old lumber
378-2778
LOT/SmL AC. for dblwide mod. home,
pwr & wtr to site, reas. (604)867-9406
1 Or 2 gd used wheelchairs, free /
cheap, gd shape, for use by elderly.
Jerry 378-7115
OLd top-load wshrs, will pck-up
378-4904
USEd 8-trcks, still playable. Used mtl
cage wire/chickenwire 378-2221
Lrg cage for cat/dog 378-8326
bUyINg 1953-67 Canadian silver
dollars, silver half dollars,  Canadian
silver quarters, dimes & all your junk
gold – top cash prices pd. merk-
aba999@hotmail.com
SmL stor. shed 6'x8', prfr wd to store
scooter 378-0413
SmL-mEd. shop for mech. tire re-
pair txt/call 280-4010
wTd FrOm someone cutting trees:
limbs & prunings, no evrgrns 378-2778

hANdymAN special, manuf'd
home, set up on lot, nds some TLC
only $8900. 315-1000
LOT, 66’x136’ $73,000 378-3488
3-bdrm hse, 2bths, loft 378-4619
hOUSE FOr SALE by owner. 3-
bdrm, 2-bth 378-4139
3-bdrm 2-bath House, Low. Nic.
$199,000, just finished setup on nw
lot, many upgrades, nw roof/hot wtr
tnk, 5 yr old furn., all nw flrng, nw
toilets,  all appl.incl. , nw dw/w/d/ f,
upgraded to 200 amp elect. panel,
nw septic syst. compl. Len 315-8124
COmmErC. property for sale or
trade, for commerc. prop. on out-
skirts of town, must have quanset/
barn  378-8326
dbL buildng lot, cul-de-sac, quiet area
Collettville, grasslnd setting 280-1017

mOdErN 1600 sf top flr of hse, 2
bdrms + den, 2 leg dcks, rv prong, 15
min. from merritt $900 378-3485

FOr rENT:Lower Nicola Community
Hall, reas. rates for your event 378-4717
2-bdrm ste, immed., grnd lvl, quiet
lvl, n/s, n/p, refs req'd 378-2875
2-bdrm nice mbl on own fncd lot/
priv.yrd w/ dck, sml pet ok; w/d; f/s;
stor. shd, quiet ElDorado MHP, pre-
fer senior, refs req'd, immed. $750 +
utils. 378-7363, 378-6110 
3-bdrm 2-bth hse, immed. 2-bdrm
hse 378-4392
2-bdrmbsmt $1000, immed. 378-4477
2-bdrm dplx $650, clean & cozy
(778)888-6973
3-brdm upstairs & 2-bdrm bsmt ste,
legal house w/ suite, F/S/W/D, priv.
entr., sep. electrical/shared ht, concrete
patios & lrge yrd. Mature prsns w/ refs
invited, n/druggies, n/vicious or neg-
lected dogs johnsrentals@hotmail.ca
3-bdrm dplx, 1.5 bths. Brnd nw cab-
inets in kitch., nw flrng in lvngrm. schl
across street, lrg prkng in bck, n/s in-
side, n/p, dam. dep. for $850 378-8273  
rENT option to buy:  own your own
manuf'd home 2 bdrm + 1 bth,  on lrg lots
in mbl home prk fully set up, w/ dwn-
payment 315-1000, 1 800-361-8111
www.buyandsellmobilehomes.com
2-bdrm bsmt $1000 315-4477
1-bdrm, w/ priv bthrm $375 or 2-bdrm &
lvngrm $500. for sngl elderly prsn,
whlchair access., immed. Cindy 378-4473
mbL home, $375 (250)319-7776
rOOmmATE wtd: shared house, own
furn'd bdrm/comp. rm/bthrm, shared lndry
downstairs,  upstairs shared kitch./lvngrm,
outside dck ,  beaut. yrd,  intrnt/util. incl.
for mature person, n/s ,n/d, n/p, $500 +
safety dep. 280-2264, 378-6020
2-bdrm grnd lvl ste, nr schl/store,
util incl. 378-6659
2-bdrm st, Bann St. n/s, n/p May
1 315-5470 
2-bdrm grnd lvl util incl, prkng,
May 1 n/p 378-2047
brIghT 2-bdrm, grnd lvl ste w/ patio,
stor. avail., sep. entr., nr dwntn/schls, on
bus rt., w/d, sml pets ok, n/s, 2 refs req'd,
util. incl., avail. May 1 $950 378-6697 
2-bdrm grnd lvl ste, cln 315-2247
1-bdrm apt $650 util incl, shared
laundry 936-9057
1-bdrm + den, n/p, n/s, ref. req. $675
+ util. 315-3804
2-bdrm unit, 378-8383
bAChELOr ste., tel./lt/ht incl.,
immed. 378-6899
rOOmmATE wtd: Room w/ priv.
bath in huge 3-bdrm apt.  util/intrnt
incl.  Must like dogs & your small dog
may be OK.  936-9702, avail. immed.
NEwLy reno'd 2-bdrm ste, immed.
$675 for mat. cpl/wrkng prsns, n/p,
n/parties. 3-bdrm newly reno'd, lrg
fncd yrd, gd fam. area, immed. for
mat. prsns $900 Paul 378-2591
1-bdrm bsmt ste, w/d, prkng $650
incl. util./intrnt/cbl. 2-bdrm hse
$900. txt/call 936-8612
2-bdrmbsmt ste nr Cntrl schl 315-2366

 for sale house/property

for rent

 wanted/wanted to buy

Valley Collision
“qualITy” paint & Body repairs

Windshield • rock Chips • Body Blends

Call 250-378-1620 2776 voght St., Merritt, BC • Tel: 250-378-5966 • www.merrittcountryautosales.ca

‘03 pontiac Sunfire 4-cyl., auto, nice low k’ssale price $499500

‘89 volvo

760 GLE

very low k’s

$399900

50 under $4900
over 100 in stock

“warranties”

mISSINg since Apr 3: all blk cat w/ wht
paws/chest/whskrs, spayed fem. from
2300 Clapperton, nr old bottle depot, vry
missed, $200 reward 315-3041, 378-5506 
wTd: to contact the woman who does
motorcycle training in Merritt 378-4887
SENIOrS-IN-TrAININg Positions
now avail. for Seniors-In-Training, appli-
cants must be 40 yrs+. Qual. incl: willing-
ness to have fun & enjoy company of
othrs. Duties incl: playng w/ like-minded
people at your choice of activities (bridge,
rumoli, whist, pool, flr curlng, crpt
bowlng, yoga, bingo, pot lucks, bus tours
& more). Benefits: positive health & well-
ness, free 2014 membership, all applicants
accepted. Merritt Seniors Assoc 378-3763
AVAILAbLE for hire: roofng, fencing,
odd jobs 936-8851
LOST: white clamp-on style watch, Mar
19 at Coldwater Hotel or downtown, sen-
timental value 378-6536
LOOkNg for someone who commutes
to Kamloops, will pitch in for gas. Calvin
378-2523
wTd: INFO leading to arrest of indiv.
who stole sml frzr @ 2378 Smith St, LN,
Dec 17, owned by homeless sngl mother,
reward offered 315-5866 or CrimeStoppers
ANgIE’S TEA LEAF reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

ESTAbLIShEd CUrVES franchise
for sale. This facility includes fitness, on-
line weight loss program and personal
coaching. Very rewarding business op-
portunity. Contact Sandra at 378-2957
LOOkINg FOr hELP from commu-
nity or philanthropic investor to launch nw
app/website to aid local food banks. Yard
sale app will be used to help raise 10's of
$1,000's for Okanagan food banks. Close
to launch but nd your help to compl. proj-
ect. Seeking to raise $8500 to complete
programming/marketing. Investor re-
ceives negotiated return & royalties + life-
time of grt karma. Rick 280-9711

wTd: reliable grass cutter, w/ ride-on
lwnmwr & weed eater, apply w/ refs 315-
1000 or fax (604)985-2508
rANCh hLP wTd: Looking to hire
student to start ASAP (Spring Break) and
for following Saturdays to help w/ brndng
calves & othr rnch wrk $12/hr. Fax re-
sume 378-4956, email info@ranchland.ca
hAIr drESSEr needed, flexible hrs,
inquire at Nicola Meadows 378-4254
gENErAL laborer req'd  w/ plumbing
& carpenter exper., must be reliable/gd
wrk ethics, fax resume to (604)985-2508
ArTISAN Baker for bread shift.  Expe-
rience and/or training, and references,
REQ’D.  Apply to sweet@bramblesbak-
ery.com, or in person at 2151 Quilchena.
hELP wtd: sheet metal installer req'd
immed. 378-5104
LOOkINg for f-time butcher,wage
based on exper. Pls snd resume to: em-
pirevalleybeef@yahoo.ca or Empire Val-
ley Premium Beef, PO Box 4281,
Williams Lake, BC V2G2V3.

hAVE rUg cleaning machine, will
clean rugs 378-3469
OUr dAILy Bread Cleaning Services
avail. in Merritt for residential cleaning.
Linda (778)257-9149
hANdImAN service 20 yrs exper.
economy rates, senior rate 315-3038
AIr brAkES course Ap. 10-11 $160
378-3790
wILL dO light housekeeping. Katie
525-0033
COrE PrOgrAm to obtain BC hunt-
ing license 378-4904
dUmP runs, yrd cln-ups, hlf-tn trck,
reas. rates Jim 378-7756
ON-CALL delivery serv. w/ scooter, also
bottle recycling. Mike 378-8386, 378-8385
2X8 cedar dckng, fnc pnls, starting at $50
315-8573
ShArPENINg service now avail. Knives,
scissors, saw blades, processor chains,
chainsaw chains, router bits, drill bits &
many other types. Harvey 936-9857, drop
off @ Vision Quest 2001 Quilchena Ave.
COmPLETE Home Improvement Serv-
ice. Repairs, add's, nw cnstrction. No job
too sml, lic'd & ins'd. Jim 378-7200
drywALL, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
grANNy'S House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

FrEE: Whirlpool built-in dishwasher,
wht 315-0221
8 qT. pressure canner 378-4097
30” whIrLPOOL ceramic top elect.
stove w/ slf-cln ovn, gd cnd $350obo
378-9899
mAyTAg wshr & dryer, exc cnd $400
378-8383
Lrg pump coffee/thermos $15. Bill
(250)572-4331
APT-Sz freezer, 3 yrs old, lk nw/nvr
plugged in $125obo. Bob 315-4751
Lg FrNT load wsher/dryer, awesome
machine! 2-1/2 yrs old, mnt cond., 2-1/2
yrs warr. left.  $1100.  378-6522
UPrIghT Frigidaire frzr, brnd nw/nvr
used 11cf $300 firm 378-4343
8 qT  pressure canner  $40. 2 - 23'' deep
freezers $100. or will trade for smaller
size. Verna 378-4097
ST STL Frigidaire 5-cycle b-i dshwshr,
wrkng cnd $50obo 378-2823
mOFFAT port. dshwshr, lk nw $250
firm 378-2209
hVy duty wshr & dryer, Inglis $300obo
work well/just updated 378-6647

99 CAdILLAC STS exc cond 162k,
3200obo. 89 Toyota, rns $700 Bob 315-4751
82 FOrd Fairmont, lw mil. $700obo
378-6420
USEd tires: 4- 225-65-16 Goodyear
Nordics. 3-4mm. $120, 2-285-75-16 E 5-
6mm. $100.other sizes $10 UP. 315-4893
4 dOdgE rims, fit 88-90, bst offr 315-9317

LT TIrES: 1-LT 215/85/R16 on dually 8-
hole rim nw $100. 1-LT 215/85/R16 gd, no
rim $30. 4-LT 235/85/R16 gd, no rims $100.
1-LT 225/75/R16 gd, no rim $25 378-7363
rEdUCEd, 08 Nissan Versa $7000 incl 4
gd wntr tires on whls, exc. cond. 378-2777
whLS & tires,16" 8-hole, offrs 378-2874  
87 TOyOTA forerunner, for prts only,
exc tires/mtr $250obo 378-3496
4 SUmmr tires on rims Michelin 195/65R15
from Jetta, 5-hole, gd tread $400 378-9545
92 mAzdA MX3 291k + match. parts
car, brnd nw wntr tires, lots xtras, grt
commuter car $2000 firm for both, well-
maint'd. Call/text 315-8642, 315 3760
worth a look/won't last! 
FbrgLS tonneau cover, fits shrtbx 98 or
oldr full-sz GMC/Chev $300 936-8424
99 mErC. Sable exc cnd, nw tires/brks,
well-maint'd, lw km 378-4392
CANOPy fits 8' truck box 378-4097
02 TrAILbLAzEr LTZ, loaded, nw
wntr tires A-1 cnd 315-2249
00 SATUrN 4-dr auto, loaded, lw km,
lk nw, gd mil., lady can't drv anymore
$3000obo 315-0074
00 SNgL CAb Dodge Dakota 4x4
$3000 936-9057
00 TOyOTA Sienna van, sunroof, leathr,
rns well, 270k, $4000 378-2831
04 PONTIAC Sunfire, mech. special,
nds mtr $600 OTF anothr vehicle. 66
Ford F100 $2500 378-2370
99 bUICk, 186k, exc cnd, must sell
$1600 378-4751
86 FIErO $2500, stndrd, 4-cyl. 378-1337
brNd Nw trck tires, set of 4, Gdyr Wran-
gler SR-A M&S LT265/70 R18 Load
Range E, pd $1500+, sell $795 378-5347
grEASE gun hvy duty air, 50' curly
hose, 2 fittings $175. 3-22 in. brake lines
$20 ea. 6 yellow Dietz cab lights. Delta
mid-lid crossover  toolbox $175.
Trck  roll bar w/ rear wndw guard +2
Grote lights $275. Brake Buddy slack
adjuster $30. Bill (250)572-4331
4 SUmmEr tires mounted on rims
185/60/R-14, 4-stud, lk nw/used 4 mos.
wrth $550, sell $250 firm 378-4581
02 SUNFIrE, 1 owner, lw km, 2 sets
tires (wntr/summr) $4500 378-5841
00 dOgdE Dakota 4x4 $3000 936-9057
SET OF 4 Saxon King 235-85R16 10-
ply trck tires, studded, 90% tread
$350obo. 16" 8-blt alum whls w/ st. stl
centres & nuts $250obo. 8' fbrgls canopy
frm 93 F250 exc cnd $400obo 378-7357
93 TOyOTA w/ lift-kit, v6, loaded, lw
km $6000obo 378-3527
94 ChEV Blazer 4x4, lots rcnt wrk,
280k $4800obo 378-2147
93 TOyOTA w/ lift-kit, v6, loaded, lw
km $6000obo 378-3527
86 SAmUrAI jeep w/ 1931 Morgan frnt
end 4wd, 1.3l eng., nds some tlc $4500
Julia (250)574-3032
92 F150 XLT, grey, auto, 302 eng., 2wd,
reg cab, lng bx $1000. 315-8411
94 mAzdA B4000 ext. cab trck, exc. body,
no rust, rel., canopy, nw rear brks,  nds clutch
$1500obo merkaba999@hotmail.com
86 FOrd Explorer Eddie Bauer 5l,
loaded 378-3537
98 NEON, dual ovrhd cams, lw km, a/c,
5-spd. 89 dodge pck-up 4x4 lots, nw prts,
87 hondaAccord 4-dr, 4-spd auto, lw km,
2-lt eng. 1 ownr, nvr smoked in 378-3527
86 SILVEr Subaru sports car, prfct rn
order, stndrd, $1200 378-6002
COmPL. reblt Ford diff. assembly fist
49-56, incl brk drums, etc. Joe 378-2676
gdyr Nordic Winter tires 205/55R16
91S set of 4, bought nw this year, sold
car. $500obo. 378-6008
04 bLUE Jeep Liberty, 190k, exc cond.,
wntr tires on rims incl. $6000 378-8820

dOg house, 3'x2'  $40obo. Dog cage,
3'x2' $40obo. 2 dog beds $20ea., all gd
cond 378-9545
Lrg sz 26”h Petmate portable dog ken-
nel  $40, lk nw. Lrg plstc dog hse $20
936-8424
13'LX8'4"h 2-horse trlr, incl 6' tck area,
dual axle, 120lbs ea. tire, pd $1650, sell
$1500obo Clarence 315-4842, 378-1819
bOErbOEL (South African mastiff)
avail. for re-homing, spayed fem., 11 mos
old, loves women/chldrn/othr dogs, lived
w/ cat. Show guardian instincts w/ male
visitors at her home, best suited for rural
property $500 (250)314-9655 Kamloops
gENTLE Leader dog head collar, nw
$15. Bill (250)572-4331
gENTLE Leader Head Collar, black Lrg
never used $15 (250)572-3329
LIVE Easter bunnies, ready in time for
Easter Bill 4534, 315-3621
Lrg dog cage $70. Lrg dog kennel $60
378-6781
SAddLE $250 280-8446

PLUm trees $10ea. 1502 Orme St, 378-4471
2 EArTh Machine composters, as sold
by City of Merritt, exc end $20ea. Apri-
cot trees $5 ea. 5 14" tires, 5 or 4.5"
$75/all 378-2009
ELECT. scooter, brnd nw batt. $700obo.
2 walkers $20obo 378-3749, 315-3455
FrEE compost & compost banns 1562
Douglas St., bck alley 280-0649
3-whL medical scooter, nw batt. w/
chrgr $600obo 378-5923
brwN elect. lift chair, exc cnd, hrdly
used $500. Transfer whlchair, blue, lt-
weight alum., 3 mos. old $100 280-7005
PIANO $1800 firm. Elect. whlchair
$1600. Grndfathr clock $250. hutch/
buffet $300 378-3488
2-whL elect. scootr, used 2 mos., nds
nw batt. $700obo. hip waders $65obo
315-7887
FOrTrESS scootr, hrdly used. 5-gal.
cream cans. Collect. furniture 378-5360
hANdmAdE Native jewellery, wlkng
staffs, and rattles 936-9032
FrANkLIN collectors ed. croquet set in
wd bx w/ carry bag, brnd nw $50. 11 dozen
green glass cider bottles $40. 378-3569
mObILITy scooter w/ nw tires/batt.
$800obo. Ant. floor safe w/ combination
$600obo. 2 cream separators $100 &
$150. Sour kraut cutter $60. Tbl top
churn $100 378-3496

dEAdmAU5 helmet $180obo. Custom
made to look just like the DJ! Lights up!
Tiffany 378-9291
USEd 4' fluoresc. lt assembly w/ bulbs
$35. Joe 378-2676
A1 beer keg $30 378-1336
brNd Nw Crane long-bladed toilet bowl
$50 (too small for my toilet) 315-5874
300+ Vintage vinyl  33 RPM records in 4
lrg boxes, many country, some sound-
tracks & pop $50obo 378-6065
PEArL drum set electrified, too much
to list $500obo. Box of 40 Transformers
$75obo 378-1901 totallytuned@shaw.ca

COUCh, chair, hide-a-bd 315-0071
rECLININg sectional, microfiber,
exc/lk nw cond. $400obo 378-7038
rETrO look lvngrm suite: match. sofa,
loveseat & chair, cream w/ dusty rose flo-
ral patt.,  exc cond, incl 4 match. cush-
ions $300 378-4824
SNgL bd w/ hdbrd & dresser. Couch & 2
match. chairs. 2 dsks, 1 free, 1 $20 525-0023
dOwNSIzNg, many gd things to sell:
solid oak oval dining tbl, nw matt. full sz,
nw futon, 2 drssrs & I night 2-drawer,
lamps. etc. (250)270-2658.
hANdICAPPEd in/out of tub bath seat
$50 REDUCED to $30. 378-3569
SmL oval tble w/ 4 chairs $50, in Kam-
loops (250)374-8933 
dArk blue sofa and chair, n/s, n/p $85
378-5347
COmPUTEr dsk, crnr unit, vry gd cnd
$25 378-5076, 378-7100
PATIO SET, 6 chairs, incl cushions, tbl
w/ wd top $150 obo 378-1843
qUEEN sz headbrd $20 378-8787
LEAThEr loveseat & 2 match. chairs,
$200. Grn/red upholstered chair $25.
Bdrm suite, oak $200. hutch, hand-
made $100 378-5337
FrEE: queen sz bed, g  d qual., Hong
(778)960-7794
POwdEr blue French Provincial
couch, 86" lng & matching chair, some
carved wood accents $300obo 378-6065

Vry rArE 1954 Electrohome 20" tv
$100obo 315-3038
mObILE Wi-Fi 4G $100 $80 378-3569 
hP wINdOwS 8.1 slim line laptop, top
of the line, still in the box $500 378-
9070, 280-0875
rCA 28” TV 1 yr-old $150. Nw webcam
$15. Bill (250)572-4331
hP printer, copier, scanner, $35. Brother
fax machine$20 378-8787
ELECTrOhOmE 32" color tv, not flat
screen/heavy,wrks gd $40. Jensen 3-way
flr spkrs, 60w continuous,150w peak,
91dB, drk walnut wdgrain fin., 1 damaged
diaphram, 29" hx15.5"w $50 378-6008

93 8' bIgFOOT cmpr fits 8' bx or
shrtbx, 4-brnr stove, nw 3-way f, furn,
bthrm $7000 378-6925
16’ fbrgls Frontiersman sq. bck canoe
$600obo. Med.-sz u-shaped float tube,
ladies lrg waders, fins & booties, lk nw & lrg
round float tube xlrg waders, booties & 2
sets fins, both tubes & gear $400 378-5843
bIgFOOT camper 8’-8”   $5000,  fits
imprt sz trck 378-4097
10 jAyCO trvl trlr, 32’ w/ 2 slide-outs,
ext. warr., p/awn., p/jck, many access.
$29,900 378-9149
dISNEy princess girls' bike, steel y
frame, 14" tires, for 3-6 yrs, sngl spd, frnt
hnd brk, rear coaster brk, handlebar bell,
crossbar bag, current model sold at Cdn
Tire rent_balsam@yahoo.ca
15’ dIA.  trampoline w/net $125 936-8424
bOy'S bike, youth sz Super Cycle, frnt
end susp., lk nw 378-4718
8-PrSN dome tent $100, 17'x9'x6' h, 4
drs, w/ fly, used 1x.378-3635
bIkE rack with hitch $25 378-3569
mEN’S golf clubs, Excalibur irons: 3 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9 & pitching wedge, gun driver, Daiwa 4-
wd, Dunlop putter, bag incl., golf balls/tees.
Ladies golf clubs, Waterford driver, putter and
irons: 3, 5, 7, 9, odd clubs: sand wedge; 7
wood; 4 iron, bag incl., balls/tees. Ladies golf
shoes, Eagle Trac, lk nw, ladies sz 7  378-5210
5Th-whL slider hitch & frnt end stabi-
lizer 378-4619
12' SEA kayak , 1-prsn  $100. Corbin mtr-
cycle seat, nw 23”long $150 378-6567
rEd Camperet fits Ford  8' box  F150
$150 378-4097
270 rEmINgTON scope & reloading
mach w/ dies & misc items, 7 boxes re-
loaded amo $1200 378-2209
FrEE mEmbErShIP, Timber Lodge
RV Resort.  just pay $100US trnsfr fee,
opt. $79US to activate RPI Resorts or
trnsfr Coast to Coast Resorts member-
ship. Perfect for a "Home Park".  Ann.
maint. fee only $99US. Must give away
due to health.  315-0133
98 25’ SPOrTSmAN trvl trlr by Kit, slps
4-6, 2 batt., 2 prop. tnks, gas/elect. hot
water tnk, Dometic 2-dr fridge, microwave,
tv, rcvr & sway bars. $5,500obo 2475 Clap-
perton Ave., 315-0133, 936-8387
OLdr golf clubs $5ea or $40/set w/ bag,
have 2 sets Chris 378-0134
kONA mtn bike $1000obo 315-7207
02 SkIdOO Summit 800x, exc
cond. 4650 kms, hnd & thumb wrmrs, re-
verse. 144” trck, wntr tune-up at Leading
Edge in Kamloops $3000obo 378-2147

AIr ANgLE polisher. CP 869P $50.
Kerosene heater Mastercraft,   12,900
BTU $50. 315-4893
2hP TwIN tank air compressor, 4-gall.,
gd cnd $75. Mastercraft wrkstation bnch
$20. Fldng Creeper Crawler, nw $20. 3-
in-1 collecting hedge trimmer $25.
Stanley Bostich nailer, 80 coils, 2" nails,
250 nails per coil $75. 378-2458
Lk Nw Honda gen $600, n/g orifice kit szs
19-80 $75. Dig. multi-meter $10. Delonghi
oil-filled port. elect. heatr $20 378-3569
3 STIhL chainsaws: 460MS Full wrap,
half wrap heated 046 mag, 362 mag half
wrap heated, all run exc., diff. bar
lengths. Huge amount of Stihl saw parts,
066, 460 etc Handle bars, pistons, cylin-
ders, you name it 378-6464
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The Front Loader Standard Kit includes:

Front tee post, 2 heavy duty rails, headache

rack, standard electric loader. 

$2000obo. 42 - 254 Highway 8, Merritt, BC

V1K 1M7. NEVER USED (250) 378-5144

Follow us online at
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

www.merrittmovietheatre.com

Help make this 
project happen!

OFFiCE SuppliES priNTiNG & COpyiNG
(250)378-6882 (250)378-6808

The markers created
for creative people

Now AVAILABLE

Semi-annual Sale

Tues through Saturday, 10am-4 pm

2014 memberships are now due.

(250) 378-0349   www.bailliehouse.com

Canadian Cancer Society

Relay For Life 
is now a much requested DAYTIME

EVENT! Join us from Noon to Midnight May
31 to make a real difference in the fight

against cancer. Register for $20

Registration Page: relayforlife.ca
FACEBOOK PAGE: Canadian Cancer Society Relay
For Life – Merritt, BC
Email: merrittrelay@bc.cancer.ca

Home renovations

plumbing repairs

rental home clean-up

Door & window

pressure washing

Window cleaning

lawn cutting

WhAT iS hOSpicE?

Caring people working in 

cooperation with physicians and

other members of the health care

team to offer support for the terminally 

ill and their families

c/o 3451 Voght Street, Merritt, BC V1K 1C6
Contact 250-280-4040

MERRITT AND DISTRICT HOSPICE

Voltaren
Emugel, 75-100gm

$899

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155


